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Low representationcontributesto majorpay gap
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Seventeen-year-oldShani,

who studies writingcomputer
code in high school, sits in

conference room at Kodak's

Petah Tikva offices Sunday
surrounded by team of sue-

cessful,talented women in the

fieldof hi-tech.

They'reworkingon system

calledWalk Me, which will uti-

lizesensors and smartphone
to serve the same purpose as

walkingstickfor blind people.
The device will detect objects
and send signalalertingthe

user to obstacles in their way,

freeingup their other hand

from the cane.

"I heard that for blind peo-

pie,it'stough to detect tall

obstacles with the stick,"

Shani says, addingthat they
will have to make the system

very inexpensive."The sta-

tisticssay that 70 percentof

blind peopleare unemployed,
so they can't afford much,"

she notes.

The team, which is com-

prisedof women from some of

the world's biggesttech com-

panies,isone of sixcompeting
in "weekathon," weeklong

competitionto create basic

product,sponsoredby the

IsraeliAdvanced Technology
Industries (IATI),an umbrella

group for hi-tech businesses

in Israel

This year, for the firsttime,

the weekathon is focused

on women, bringingtogeth-
er some of the best female

engineers,programmers and

developersfrom an impres-
sive list of companies with

R&D centers in Israel:Intel,

Microsoft, eBay,HP Software,

Marvell, Kodak, Siemens, Citi,

Motorola and GM.

"Itdoesn't come from fem-

inist place.This isn'tbecause

women are weak or we want to

givethem chance. Women

are an amazingforcein hi-tech,

and we want to strengthen
their placein hi-tech, where

lot of peopledon't see it,"says

IATI CEO Karin Mayer Rubin-

stein,

Only %53of Israel'shi-tech

workers are women, according
to the Central Bureau of Statis-

tics. Finance Ministryreport
released Sunday, however,

said that figurewas inflated.

disproportionatenumber

of women listed as employed
in hi-tech actuallywork in

human resources and admin-

istrativetasks,the reportsaid.

When the data were limited to

work involvingcore positions
of hi-tech, women accounted

for just .%62

Settingsocial issues aside

the Finance Ministrynoted

two problemsthat arise from

the absence of women in Isra-

el's most productivesector.

One is that Israel is facing

shortageof engineers,prob-
lem the country might not

face if greaterproportionof

women studied STEM subjects

(Science,Technology,Engi-

neeringand Math) and went

into the hi-tech sector.

That's one reason IATI

made sure to include female

high-schoolerslike Shani in

the Weekathon.

"This girlprobablycan't

believe it,sittingthere and see-

ingthese incredible women in

action," says Rubinstein. The

hope isthat she and the other

girlsparticipatingin the pro-

gram will make an impression
on their friends when theygo
back to school.

The second problem the

Finance Ministrynoted about

the low proportionof women

in hi-tech was that it contrib-

uted to the NIS 056,3monthly

wage gap between men and

women.

According to Sunday's

report,fullythird of that gen-

der wage gap can be explained

by the fact that women tend

to work in lower-wageprofes-
sions.

Compounding the gender

wage gap, women are lessfre-

quentlypromotedto manage-

ment and executive positions.

Though the total number of

women in management posi-
tions throughoutthe econo-

my grew %5 in ,5102just %7

of all employed women are

managers, accordingto the

Federation of Israeli Cham-

bers of Commerce. Among
men, the proportionisnearly

double at .%31

Notwithstandingthat siz-

able gap, Israelis better place
than many other developed
countries in terms of women

in management. The FICC, in

studydone with Swiss-based

IMD (InternationalInstitute

for Management Develop-

ment), found Israel ranked

ninth out of 61 countries in

terms of women in manage-

ment positions.Overall, the

study ranked Israel 18th in

terms of policiesaddressing

genderinequality,an improve-
ment over 24th placethe year

before.

The women participating
at the weekathon say their

motivation for joiningwas less

about being in an all-female

environment than simplytak-

ingan opportunityto advance

themselves professionally,
work with peoplefrom other

companies, and break their

dailyroutines

The idea is to open doors,

to advance innovation and

cooperationbetween the com-

panies,"says Sveta Gorelik, of

chipmakerMarvell.

Their projectsrange from

an app to filterout the most

important messages from

overwhelming Whatsapp

groups usingintelligentcon-

text filters,to smart back-

packthat analyzesif the kids

forgotanything important
before theyleave the house.

The developmentweek will

culminate with Demo Day
on Thursday,where the teams

willpresenttheir wares to fam-

ily,colleaguesand executives.

"There's never been any-

thing like this, especially

justfor women," Rubenstein

emphasizes,notingthat Isra-

el'sconcentration of hi-tech

uniquelypositionsthe coun-

try to foster cooperation
between such largeswath of

bighi-tech companies


